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Her many friends hope fo. he, in charge' of tlie ship and there
mlBspne..B ui,oal.d.' CHICAGO CUBS GET IN. TRIM AT CATALINA ISLAND! iiii i nu CDDIMPCReview of Current Literature

By Book Lovers of Med ford'' 1

A Quldepoat to the Best in Late Books As Selected by County Libra-
rian Miss Fay Wooliey for Reaction of Readers.

miin MrrTiun in NAVY fllRlRIR F.S RACK
.

?ouiiIit recovery.

LAKERVRST, X. J.. March
non-rigi- d navy dirigible

returned to lu nungar early

todny. capialn William Kloo.l was

i FUNNED MAI. 14
I !

to throo-dolla- r varloties.
Mr. I'earson addt his isliKhtly

whlmfcal and humorous style to
make a Rood subject still better,
ttnd since he has been associated
with books all his days, his know-
ledge Is vat.t. However, it Is dis-

criminating and not cumbersome,
Tho reader ambles along with

the author, searching for curious
books; analyzltiK that par ex col-
ic nco of fiction and fact, tho mur-
der; resuiTOCtlntf the dime novel;
enjoying tho freuks and hoaxes of
literature; absorbing tho atmo-
sphere of book shops; reoalllnK
the writings of our youth In St.
Nicholas magazine, ami Klimpslnff
a few of tho humorous occurrences
in book'liind.

Wo tasto of English dictionaries,
of American slang that define "Let

- The Mftil Tribune In plcaxod to
announce an additional attraction
to ItH already popular woekly book
review pnffc, in the contribution
from a group of high school stu-

dents, whosi; commendable
will be printed every

jircond Friday. This means that
on one Friday, will appear
reaular adult reviews and Iho
roilonlne week, thn reviews of the
hiifh school students.

Tho movement ai tin- - local liich
fthool, wa Initiated by a senior,
William Conroy, himself, a irreut
Jtook lover, who organized a lit-

erary club to be known as "Tho
Yeomen of the Mcrmuid Tavern."
The purposes of the club Is to
Ktlmulato a keener appreciHtlon
Of current literature.

With this In view, the members.
through thn cooperatlnn of MIks

Child left weak by "Flu
gaining every day now

Mury Cllbert, head of the Journal-- ) sion signifying a readiness to pro-fsi- h

department, und Mies Kay; coed"; a colonial Now England
Woolscy, city librarian, have made gentleman who wrote "A I'Ickle
arrangements to furnish the Mall
Tribune ft group of reviews every

'

other Frldny.
elub now hoasts a limited

membership, and, according to Mr.

Conroy, only genuine book lovers
will bo included, who plfdge them-solv-

to Hvo up to the literary J; Af'Imilkx O
P52r '

the trouble with "flu"
THAT'S

you feeling so weak it
seems forever before you get back

your normal pep.

If your child has had even the mild-

est kinj of attack, do watch his

progress afterwards, carefully.

For the weakness resulting from "flu"
is dangerous too. Don't let the sys-c-

get clogged at this crucial period .

ivc your child a tcaspoonful of

.'ujol every day to help regulate
is system, ehminate poisons and

ing abev.! Ixttcr health.

l'hysicbr.3 agree that, particularly j.
afrcr illness, purging by laxatives
and cathartic: is not advisable. Many
doctors arc, therefore, prescribing
Nujol, as in no case docs ic cause

exhaustion or weakening of the sys-

tem in any way.

Nujol is as harmless as water. Just a

pure natural substance. Contains no

drugs or medicine. Nujol is com-

pletely 'safe for any child. Lots of
mothers have used it for their babies

Vj(ntribUtlonf demanded of them.
Mfmter composing, tho club ho
(ftp inrei William Conroy, Junvs
Moore. William Dougherty, Brandt
Sloan,-flavol- Hartsoek, Don
Moore', AH'n Hmlth, Victor MlJnes,
ripd the faculty "miperviHor, Miss

or go. Gallagher," as "an expres- -

for tho Knowing Ones" and ap-

pended a page 'of punctuation
marks for the readers, so that
"they may pepper and salt It as
they plcuM"; Do Quincey, who In
his essay, "Murder Considered as
One of the Flno Arts" soys,
"Hobbes, but why, or on what
principle I could never under-
stand, was not murdered."

There are some notes on a vol-
ume of correct letter-writin-

which includes such gems as
"From a Lady Confessing , a
Change of Feelings," nnd "From a
Oentleman to a Lady Offering Her
Ills Hand," the latter accompanied
by a cold, morciless reply.

There are soma excerpts from a
book of tho "Sabbath--

thoughts" variety, which con-
tains such delightful poems as
"Tho Old Man's Crave." This wus
written by a reverend gentleman
who rcmar.ks t.iat "a churchyard
seldom woos mo In vain," which
the editor readily believes.

There Is this one of Laura Rich
ards' verses
There nnce was nn IchthyoBauius.

Who lived wnen the earth v
all porous;

Hut he fainted with Mllanin
When lit first heard his name.

And dennrtcd a lung tiniu before '
us."

This volume will meet the re.
qulromonts of nnyono for a good
evening; entertainment,

Above- - The Chlcaoo Cube' rejuvenated Infield In trainlno at Catallna Island. Left to right: Charles

Grimm, first base; Rogers Hornsby, second: Clyde Beck, third; and Elwood English, shortstop. Lower

right: William Wrlgley, Jr., owner, welcomes Rogero Hornsby, the new $250,000 second sacker. Lower
left: Hack Wilson, outfielder, shows Clarence Blair, an inflelder, how to steal third.

; An Indian Journey fly Wnldemar
f Bonssls. '. Itovli-wert by Will lit in
i Conroy. :'

Waldemar Ilonscls scores again
with ft sparkling tale of an adven-
turer's rarohlingH through sou thorn
India. Dealing with a subject that
has been written about more or
lens brilliantly In many volume,
the author presents a story of
travel, not from the standpoint of
a professional globe-trotte- but
from that of hn average man. tie
dwells upon the things that striko
his fancy and scornn that which
might bo educational and yet some-
what of a bore.
' As companions In his glorious
adventure, Mr. Llonselu takes a
clever Mruhmln lad, Pnriyn, and a
tremendous cook, Pasha. '.

Tho writer takes a house at
dickering for a long time

for the correct price, as Is tho cus-- .

torn, It soems, in the Hindoo realty
fraternity. Hero he acquires n

pvui
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l!y Klcliuttl (. M 'k
NEW VOUK. Traftlc-mlndc- d

New' York Is watchingThe Lldlo Khepherd of Iavu LikGund research of Iho men who have

FOR LAKE CREEK

FOLK BIRTI

KB CIIBEK, Ore., March S.

(.spcelal) Saturday eve nine a

pnrly of (l.icnrt8 antl neKhbors
Bathered at the Hoefft homo nnd
all..,...la.i ,,,, ii,.flt. The iv.rtv
wa!1 u Ol,i,.)1..uioii In honor of the
birthdays of William Hoefft.
wnOHe wlH on February,, .,,,h ,,,,, ,vh,w ,,lr,i,.

!,.m.Pr whalen's attonipt LAby A. Cooper Allen; roviewed by
uuiuiii nnimm-R- .

A very interesting; novel of the
Lava Lake country of Orevun. con- -
cornlnf "" mysterious Utile owner
"

rtnv oomo )rch r,

T10,0 ,.t.ent were Mr. and,.,,,., nr,,i ..l.Hdren.
f.

...... .n ......v... . 1U IIH, IIDIIK ' mill I

Little Ih known of Jack Jlcnaid, tiresome espocinlly that which con-th- e

Little Shepherd, w.icn Qordon tains an . uccurato and extensive
KtroiiK. a hlt, Iwucl.rlillnK. cowboy, dealiiiK with the selei;tlon
eimlnocr, is nttiacted to him f of wheat una maiso over a period
some unkonWn mUgnetlo foroe. a of years. '.

very stronit .friendship ensues Nevertheless the theme of tho
which leads to tho development of i,nok Is one that makes It Inter-lli-

boy's ranch by :ils friend. lestlntr to nnyono who ODlireciates
(if course, there Is n villain ih vr,ri, ,.r iniiltn,, Mohler. l!ah- -

The TC-- with the J-- 3 and 4

took put t in the parade of .lighter
than air craft at tho inauguration
of Prosfdcnt' Hoover, the two Jay
shins were deflated at Anacostn,

'during the recent storm and. will
be shipped here, me Ji-- i roue

' out the norm and visited Aber-dce-

Md.. before returning here.

HAVANA, Cuba, March 5.(P)-- '
MYs.. David Dawes, who is hero
with a party Florenz Ztegfcld is

entertaining, has lost a ?10,0ftn
' pearl necklace In a hfranty parlor.

since birth. It works so nafumlly
and easily that ic can't possibly up-

set or disagree with the chili. It is

easy to take.

Buy a bottle of Nujol today and use

it, faithfully, till you see the roses

blooming in your child's cheeks-again- .

That's worth a lot, isn't it?
Made bv the makers of Mistal.

1

hrie

which is sunnlied bv Mr.. Allen in
that nce-ui- d and ,imewh,,i n.

homo character, a crook lnuver

Ybiur Skill
A.j a Oliver

is tested many times a
daywhen the pavements
are wet. Experienced
motorists know two in-

fallible rules for avoid-

ing accidents

1 Drive sanely.
2 Stay on portland

cement concrete
pavements they
are safest!

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

with doalBUS upon the boy's pro. na the hunk is written In
iperty. Things begin to ;ia.pon',ho ,,,. nnpoaiiim manner that

with a startlliiK velocity and com- - '' used in "the MIc- -
i.lio.'.thm refill wi.i-- i. i....... ..... ." ".. K'"".

I WILLOW SPILIXCS Ore.. Jl.ir.
8. (Special.) Mrs. Sam Anaerson
and Mrs. J. W. Itirkholz will enter- - j

tain the Willow Hprings Thursday j

j.club on March 14, at iho homo of j

Mrs. Anderson on the Pacific high- - j

way. Mrs. P. A. Honney and Mis
Uose Jones will furnish tho pro-
gram. This Is the day of 'the an-

nual "plant exchange." Mrs. o

will be in charge and any
Inquiries may be addressed to her.
Tho hostesscss hope for a full at-

tendance.
The Willow Springs school board

met on Tuesday at the. homo of
the school clerk, J. W. Itirkholz,
It wus decided to e engage tho
present teachers for another year;
Mrs. Mamie Tucker will have
chargo of tho upper grades and
Mrs. Thurston the primary
room.

Mr. and Mrs. If. A. Duliuquc
made a business trip to Portland
last week. -

A. V. Carlson has a crew of men
burning brush and spraying. Other
orchard In the vicinity arc being
sprayed hut no smudge pots are
out yet. ; . .

The Clyde Uiehmond family have
as house! guests- - Mr. and Mrs. W;
H: Urowri of Hipping. Minn. They
arrived '

Thursday evening from
California whore they have been
staying strico tho first of the year.
They will visit relatives in the val-

ley for a few weeks. Mrs! Lirowu
is a sister of Mr. Uiehmond.

J The many friends of Mrs. W. A.
Thompson will bo glad to know-that- ,

although her home is still
quarantined for scarlet fever, her
daughter U not seriously 111 and
they expect to he out this week.

Mrs. J. ,K. Miner has exchanged
her home ranch for a resilience on
OiVipo street in Mcdford. She will
move to her new property some
time next week.

Mrs. C. A. Martin returned to,
her homo here his I week, after
spending the winter Willi her hus-
band at Cloverdale, Cal. Mr. Mar-
tin expects to drive up later.

Uohnert brothers are plowing up
'the large field they set to broccoli
last summer. It did not head on
account of the cold and luck of
moisture.

Mrs. H. It. Alvorson of Grants
Pn.ss and her sister, Mrs. Josephine
Klater of Ilockford, 111., were Sun- -

day guests at the W. K. Parker
homo. Mrs. Slater has been visit- -

ing relatives In the valley for the
past month. She left for her homo
Tuesday by the way of San Fran-- .
Cisco.

Klmer Fchlenhelmer uf Portland
lu fit Itid ...... I. ...wl l.V,MW.I..

to remain until after the smudging
season is over. He h staying at
the Karl Heft home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Han.son, own-
ers of tin; Willow Springs Horviro
station, expect to operate the place
themselvcH this year and are mak-
ing extensive Improvemenst. They
carry a full stock of canned goods
and other supplies. They will serve
lunches as soon as the season
opens.

Field brothers are planting po-
tatoes at their gardens here. .They
have, nn acre of peas just up that
were planted sonic weeks ago.

.Mrs. M. F. Young, who under-
went a serious operation last sum-
mer and madi a very satisfactory
recovery, returned on AVednesday
of this week to tho Sacred Heart
hospital where she will have a
minor operation later In the week.

'.....v'i.v,V I
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!'Lydia E. Tinkham's Vege-
table Compound is a wonder-
ful medicine at the Change of
Life. I would get blue spells and
just walk the floor. I was nerv-
ous, could not sleep at night,
and was not able to do my
work. 1 know if it had not been
for your medicine 1 would have
been in bed most of this time
and had a big doctor's bill. If I
women would only take your
medicine they would be bet Ii
ter." Mrs. Anna Weaver,
R. F. D. No. a, Rose Hill, loua. I

TAXI?
Phone 68

Prompt Service
Careful Driven

Rucker's Taxi Service

1

Fiycoroft," Ih nne of tho srent
treiiMiiru or KncllHh llli'rutnni. If
von renil It fnninrohfnrilnulY nnit

isynipiithellially. nml.do nut lirow
)f,ve II, I do not bcllevo you

can love any KiikIIsIi prose.

llmiBi'r I'lKhwrs by Pa u do
Krulf. Kovlewed hy James
Muore. i

in "HunBor Fichtnrs,". Paul do
Krulf has chosen to show tnc
more Interesting i)art in the lived

devoted their lime to the
.lion ami improvement oi inu
American food sunnly. Ho has
succeeded In showintr in a crip.
pln way the sacrifice ot the nv- -

crane sciomisis.

J.,. .1 1..,,.- - in u

,..i....... ,.. ....

rune liuniors , any one .miuhu.
derive Hallsfacllon and knowledge
rrf" rm,ii.. this wmmii..

DdDTI AMil. RIIPIPQ
uniunnu uuiulu

iUNKNOWNiMAN;

WHO SOUGHT REST

kilfir v t,v,uw'l',,J' .mi:n
Today nt II n. in. l'oitland held
funeral eevvircji for an unldenii- -

firt woman a woman who nm
death ul her own hand.

That, her name Is not Florence
Turner, as slA said It wa. Is

known by pollen. What her truo
inante Is tluy do not know.

The woman' body was found In
a gas tilled apartment, f She had
registered ns Florence Turner,
Hho wanted "a place m rest " sho
said, Carefully she had laumter-
ed ht-- garmentb, and neatly place
her dark blue geodetic dress on a
hanger, furefullv sho stuffed win- -

duv and door sills preventing cs
c:iping gas being detected' ut- -

.side the rooms.
on the woman'.- ring was" a

wedding hand ami n diamond yt
garment ring. The wedding ring
was engraved 'K t' II I. S.

Tho case ntlraetcd hU h wide
attention here that an undertaker
offered to Inter the woman, mu
Iclans offered their services ami
floral gifts were many,

Blimp Port Brief
Medford Example

r Cm O SOf Jiepping KJUi

MiMltord has a mwd I'linneo
to get tho navy dlrlxlhle Imso
which Is to ue located in thea i ri n....t,...I V"lo renortB. .Mcdford had H

eoniplcto "brief ready when
nenrlUR was held tin Iho loca- -

tion of Iho oaso. ' If .Mcdford
itcta the J.'i.Omt.iHUI baso, It will
bo nn example of what II

nimiw tei' nut and Kct

to relievo 1 t k

fin"" situation.
The problem

is as unliiuo, as
Times Biiunro
and surround.
i n B territory
wnere u exists.
no visualize It,
Picture an area'
six blocks Wld0,,,.

I and eight long.
thlollgh which
llrondwoy cuts
u minium pain.

"am'Wo ft "S3o:k iiuo mis area
between S and II o'clock nightly
,m I'"""'" more than 6000 taxi- -

T" I"'11"
during the same

period are ;ir,.0(IO to 100.000 hu- - .
mails, the numuer depending on
the day of the week und thej
weather.

The magnet that mills this masil
together is. of course, iimtisement.l
l'nr here are more than (ill thin.
tern with seats fur ll'.o.DOO. And
their neighbors are mostly res- - j,.
taui ants, supper clubs and hotel.

.Motoi-lnt- (;ct Hrcik
In most .the .major worry

of thoo who ride Is finding .1

place- at the curb lo park. When
you want to move.', you can. Here,
however, the lack of room in
which lo travel has been even!
move discouraging to tho gas and
n11 consumers. ItumptM to bumper!
jams were the usual thing until
ivhco ('tiumlsii!oner W h a e n
Kt'ppfd In with his

y walking plan for
l'roml way. and Ha nvrnns during

'the peak hour of theater truffle,
Tho tranHformatlon at the start

was really wry bewildering .to the
Taxis mimetlmes used

to crnw, but three car lengths
before 'the red light ."topped them.-
lmngne how startling It Ik to sec
them now careen at 110 miles an
hour through ntreots cleared on
parked tars and shutflhn- - crowds.
The mcihs to the UroiulwyHe",
Is not unlike one - f those trick
movie shots hi ' wVfch traffic isf- -

rate.

Walk ug still ProMcnt
The idcwalks. however, iittow

for no such' swiftness. The i ed
tor persoimt. bumpers fore and aft
is just as urgent as heretofore.'
especially ut cro-sln- where.

i'Whalen's ,cops hold bark Impa
Iticnt- cilcHtrlnns until the
signal stavls the throng slow
null toning again:

No iiii iik. r'uht or l. fi., l.vlnir

pvrmlttrd motor dlirlnc the!
lniftc.it hours of the liteht, soiuoi
of the i.ui'i'liiKw irndn must wnlk j

half lilo.'lt or Inole to tho then- -

,vr ol. ,.Kp
' tiiko u rmindnliout

route. I

.One hlch n eloak
eounle had to hike two Mocks,
Ihro.iBh slusl, on a reeent sno'vy
nlBht. Kor a Moek they fonnd
Hill III UIP ,.,...
own motive .iu!pment. ... .. j

monkey. Hue, und a do;;, Klijah.
T.vinR of this' unlet villaBe, ho do-- 1

Oldes to K0 to the river Valarpat.
tanam which Ik noted for lis fish
ing. -

V'l'lirough a land fraught with
mystery, and tradition, the nuthor
nnd his coLerio proceed In leisurely
thannor,-broke- niUy by the evor
constant: wish of I'anya for the
speedy demise of tho deserting por-
ter via tho Tiger route. Itonels
onpttires tho render's Imagluailon
with his delightful description of
the Jungle topography nnd the
strange people that Inhabit this
rtoptcal climo. Aside from the
purely scenic attractions, tho Imng j
luary o with nm

..m.k,.t ..Ur...i,in
wi h iMonnnuno uao, on niuiaiiu
nruhman agitator, grasp tho read- -

orsianey.
.iThls book was a Literary Clulld

nelectlon early last fall, and for
those who desire sometning iior.ior.
lug on tho unusual. "An Indian
Journey" would prove Itself worthy
of their Uisle.

Ilnoks III llluck ur Itcri, by I'.d-- v

mund Leiier Pearson. Uevlewed
t by William Dougherty. i
' .T,ils In a book written on books
fW people, who like them. It does
not dlsouss Lho collectors' rntitlns,
but Is rather for those who are j

accustomed to the seventy-five- .

I

,

Ready

When your
Children Ciyi

for It
Jlaby lias little nprU at. i Imp,

.All your care mmioi prevent ineai.
jnil jvu ran in . i in n ?una do what any nur
wouiil no wnn iiim- -i

wmiiu ten vou to m-- give n lew

146 Fifth Street
' PORTLAND. ORB.

A Rational Organisation to
Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete

Offlc. In 32 Cltl.i

... ,. ,, .. nH nhil.
'., ...... Cartwriuht

d ;, Mrs. Amy Orlssom and
..inldren. Mr. .and Jlin. K. H.
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Moore.
Mr .lHll Mr!i4 Hi , Tonn. Mrs,
Hnphiu Stewart, Wm. Alniy. Harry
Tonn. Hay Itagsdalo. yrll llnak.
ulsses llami wilhite and Gladys
f.,i..

. u. p0l.), tonK a ),) 0f i,0Ks
, Medford Monday for M. i).
l!owi,.s.

fT.ink Karlow and daughter,
MiHI ijpth, spent the week-en- d

in Medfoid. They report Mia.
to he sluwlv iniprovlng.

llPi nnd Ml.s. jlm. Walch had
nY KU1.sis Sunday Mrs. Walch's
father, C. A. Nuestrom, of tlrants
Pass', nnd and Mrs. Wm.
Nleko! and family. :

Kmil Fech of Mcdford is visit-

ing bin brothers, A d u p h and
Henry l'ech.

I Farm Pointers I

A clean dry. pasture is the best
place for a mare to foal, says the
experiment station. If this is not
posMMo clean quarters are needed
as aids In heading off infections.
Painting the naval cord of the foal
with iodine Is preferred to tieing
.as the latter cuts off drainage if
any trouble does develop.,.":- v

' In Oregon early March Is t.ie
time to plan the family garden, to
Insure a supply of carrots, beets
nnd other root erops for next win
ter, says the experiment station.

Corn silage Is a wonderful feed
In Oregon fur dairy cows, finds
the experiment station, but studies
liullcatc that the cost of producing
im Aptendld feed I hlghln this
Htate. ' The best way to reduce that
figure Is to increase the tnnage
per acre.

liof.irc tho npiing vt,rk titnrts ,

a good tlnn to lunk to the weir re
f tho farm norm's. imy.V tho. vx- -

neiinumt station. Sonio grain can
nmv dvuu. a nine n
day K't thim haidrniit bofore
heuvy work heKlns will go a Iaiir,
way toward . nreventlim delays
later irom sore snoiiiiiers. in- -

speutlnB the hoofs nnd shoulders.
i.""--k ."i ii.'. ...k. vi,,,i,,- nic
perfluou-- f hair will make the horse
a belle,, work nnlmal. ,

; yoijKr'jlnroh
,,- - clmtu.r from Z

,. Arrtt.. t.-- Qmllh-- n.r.
jment. neiio. ai. scrcceneii one

0nstipated?
ViHirelirtin.owerr.nsiftllt-cfu-K'tta.iTU- t

....rr' by momir.-- r an jrouri.rtr.ot- -

will nl with bt wcl Kth n u fM- a
9,t m js.uro at hr ret no toia. iw
T,gia-r- . Try It Only SC..

MiW, tale, pttty vtgetabU

(Ksenaawmlww and Sold by

AU I .Mcdford dnijxMs.
f PI

;
thn lH!,t

nMiiHhinB pUK0 has boon read.
Th(. . . f lht ,.. ,.

west of to.lny nnd' nut that of!
, rl,,.Kl(t,.n page In tae history

of yctoryear; one of ranches
,.(1 Ilm n.uinn. Notwlthsland- -
ng this, there is not even one ji

gunflghf whereby the hero might
crown himself with laurels hy dts- -

posliiK of a mob of. gunmen to save
the maiden of his heart from dan-- ;
ger. In fact, there maiden Is aide
lo care for hen elf nearly, and
in. such trite episode as mere

are needed by the agile pen
of A. Cooper Allen to distinguish
his hero.

Allen Isby far tho best In Iho
legion of waiters of the west and
navlng not overdrawn this adven
ture one particle, y.ui will find it
Hiipcrliir In many ways to the aver- -
age slug-son- g novel of the west, j

Vou will begrudge every minute
until you have consumed Us lust i

InttireHtlnj: puge.

Iho Trlvnto Iapers of Henry Hye--i
iron by (leorgo (ilstjlng. Ue-- j
Mewed by Hrnnt Sloan.'
In lonely rural Northern France.

at the btglnulng iif this century,
one or tlu great negbjeted writers
of modem ICiigland, tieurge tll(s- -

lug. was dying, poor, unhapiiy, and
prematurely. Hut, as hn wan In

ibis final Utuess, he dreamed of
Kugluml, nnd of those few but
Klnr.miM days he had spent In thoj
eontry there. And he dreamed.
a No, of what lulght have been it

m'tlago In Oovon whero ho might
have piit the autumn of hltt life)
fn peneo vlth his hooks. iSo he
lived this life awhile In his Imng- -

Inut'on. and wrote. it down In
beautiful prose.

This comprises Ills early auto- -

blogiaphicnl work. "The h'lvnto)
iPiiptTK of Henry Ityecroft It )

very strong and real that I

read It once nnd was starting
it I; a n before I realised thai there
was no genuine Henry nyecrort.

Thin mythical Henry Ityecroft
devoted the cud of his life to Hv- -

log unlet beauty, seeing few peo-pi-

living with his books, walking
nver cm let. ieaceful rural KtK- -

j land, ganing Into the fire, and
M,imim his pipe, he lived life to

jtH simple fllllCMt measure.
,V(,,, ,,,,,, niomet , Kn epieure,. ,..,.,, , ,h ,,.iv f sea

llim, KV ,, ,.,,, , ,,l)k, ,,,,

tn(nl.mellow test ho enters upon

siepueai, nis wrumits mosiiy wsu.
,..,., ni... u.i.i... n ...'ii.t.-- i i ... ,i. -

i riiture. The hook Is his solid- -

niilcs miislnB uniiimled on lite,
Tho charm of the hook itrows on
you only as you read n section or
ro.

' The rrlvalo Tapcra of Henry

ll'ill Wi" eliminate scale- - other Insects and . In- -

kft M XSyAt Jk "Ct '89 from your tre"- - Thee sprays
I & JWJw'' 1k. are known t0 ,ruit growers, not only for

tl iiXftZtVh. their clean-u- vlue, but for their bene- -

' Ml iftk'iaifcv! iMy e,,ect on general orchard health.

S n9ff$lfhili RiaM now yu ean '"""eh the sue.
"& . .4ialkim. "fu' spraylno drive on orchar

Ki.V 4wVir9ijh Pts that ""'" your profits.

WCytk" ivCiClii S,art loday by "Ulna on our

vfift gSt?. C4nr' Jl local ""l" ,or formulas and

ll,,u" """ " ' them when tho exitovcrnor re- -

elied. from " ,,ua,,t"- - In rlmMa- ran t say 1 think n lot of:' . ,,
urops Ol piaiu inHori.. M fl(iwwit.done than laby I. relief I., , ,mo ,n n ,
just n n.a ler of ;''"' : ' ', chastened rlcBanco and fineJmv. erl your . , .H .I l w wn whn,d a .inuie iiuiiuiiiii uiiiu, ..'it'll.

...-i.i- . w.i :'. .,,(.: ii,. n.
l,,iw '"l-t'r- How finely hooften r all Infant lis, .nv Intl.. pain

rsiinot n:il. ay. Ami it nlwaya presses eaeh mowl of beauty and
leadv for tlie erueler tmn,,;, of cdie, thought! -

or (iontii.nlion. vr diarrheal nr.-c- i "" ' " l"arned. and pro- -

tive, too, for older children. 7'imity- - found philosopher, s o in e 1 m e a

r wiiih n viMiuna i" .v. T, ixiecrs think1 Its lrenr.. nno inni
land Tldlnns. the pnld'e. when educatt 1 l,y the

police, will like It too.

... NKW VOukTMarcIl S.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . .March S. For six yoara Oertrude Sanlord,
(llvV man must spent at least 7, diPiftliler of a wealthy snorts-r- ,

1st rent ol his Income nu man. h ureteric, I iho thrills nf

'th's!" tho tttrl rxelalmed wheni
tlnally tli- reached a protection
inuruiii e.O

Hut rommisnioner Whalcn.
,.,yor Walker and the show pro- -

Kame huntinit to aoclety. She
now n tho wilds of Abyssinia
search nf nyala, a raru apeclrs
antelope. On tirevloiia hums

ho has killed elephants, linns.
leopards and rlilnoa.

lee mlHlOB boilllt ucrt Qiwgltl lutl
year. Italfour. nlclothes In order to Ira wll dressed hl

enough for itn oxnort. Tho nkaso 1,
was Riven In convention hy riid-'i-

ny . J.uoh, director of public rela. (
Bslfoor Ilui,Iin(t, San Franclaee .'

vmiriri rt nvtatn r Ht.tM t. twT cn.tlons of Hie NullonnI Association
p ltctall CMhlcra uud tirnlaucrs.

"A penny lur jinn t..vu....
ha rplls' at one, "Thoy are

't 1 a n f - '
not

-


